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NEWS FROM TACOMA.

T. A. R .Isiiwstiag Csslcsts »»et-

at Ts sM?Tlihsr Tits
TPsrnt riy <AKvTsmilis While

the llsyw »Mf»lll With the

OkM sf rsllaa

Tacoma Bureau of the Poet-Intelligencer.
it«n pacific Avenue.

TACOMA. May ».-Athletic* to this city

ate \u25a0?Hilling as out-of-door character,

with btryattng m the toedlng feature. The
T. A- C. is preparing la move out to Its
turn country el Oh on American lake for
the smmmt sooths, an adjunct of which
the \u25a0 i?lisi s are very proud and to which
they have looked forward with much in-
terest. The hoys who will sport the red
and white at the different bicycle meets
during the season have oegun work, and
promise to give a goad account of them-
selves. The track men who will compete

at the T. M. C. A. field games In Seattle
May 9 are fast getting into condition for
that event. The dub will have a base-

ball team, made op of young but promis-
Ing players.

The forms! opening of the club's w«-
try houit* win Ulu pite* ne*' Saturday

afternoon, and win aadoubtediy b# *ne ?'

ed by a larc» concMtrw of people. The
grounds cow fifteen aero* of land on the

lake front, makln* one of the pretties:

location* on the lake There to » *(***°J
evergreen and flr trees, which will 'urni»h

an attwettw retreat on warm day*- There
to also dn observation tower. h*rn *nd
outbuilding*. The cottage. which wa*

built by J. J. Weetwood and called idle-
wild, la completely furnished. A veranda

sixteen foot wide has bow built on the
twb aides making eighty feet of porch.

A white canopy has been plaeed ove- it
and numerous camp and steamer chairs
and hammocks scattered about. Ms tents

have been placed up about the around* for (
the use of members whd wish to remain j
over night. Four bathhouses have boon j
constructed tor the u<-« of ladles and si a .
for gentlemen- A float R*«o foe' has beau
built, a*sc a fine sprlr.jrboard for bather*.

There wiil be a fleet of rowbonts for the
tj.v* of the members, and a launch which
can be secured If desired. The club has

been fortunate In securing for atewaj-d

Roi>ert Coleman, for two season* steward
for the Tacoma Country Club, the swell

social organisation. At the opening on
ffaturday a buffet lunch will toe ?fT
from I to T aud a musical and athletic
programme flven. The clebliouse 1* eleven

miles from the city, furnishing a delight-

ful trip for those who - bike." For those

vho do not. the club has arranged for a
four-hor*e plcnU wagon to connect with

the Edison cars. Should the weather clerk

t>e *o hind as to provide a pleasant day. a

large and representative gathering of Ta-

comans will attend.
A tolcycle moot will be given May ® un-

der the auspices of the T. A. C.. to con-
sist of seven events, as follows: Quarter
mtje. flying start, against time; half mile;

mil#; two-mile open; mile tandem, open;
handicap; five-mile handicap.

It was Intended to Include In the pro-

gramme two professional races, but thi#

was dropped. The meet will be pulled off

at the Eleventh street grounds, which are

being placed in fine condition. The lads

to wear the re 4 and whits colors will be

Dow. McCoy. Howe. Burkman. Von

Boeckllg. Cotter. Cooper and Bartholo-
mew. who was one of the fastest ama-
teurs In the Northwest last year. It Is

the intention of this flyer to Join the pro-

fessional ranks after these races. In which

cass he will be given an opportunity to

show Just how fsst he can ride. Of the

ethers. Cotler and Cooper are the fastest

and should famish a good second and
third to Bartholomew. The meet take*

place the same day as the T. M. C. A.
games In Seattle. This the T. A. C. be-

lieve* to be unfortunate, but unavoidable,

as the sanctions were secured from differ,

ent sources for the same day without th«
knowledge of either institution. The Se-
attle T. M. C. A- secured Its sanction from
the P. N. A. at the schedule meeting In
Seattle March 13. and the T. A. C m*de
application to R. M. Welch. San Fran-

cisco. of the racing board, for a bicycle
sanction on the same date. Club membra
consider the unavoidable clash In dates
doubly unfortunates for the reason that
the club's best track men will compete
at the T. M. C. A. meet, thus causing

them to miss either one or the other of
the m*ets.

The T. A. C. win have a strong tra' k
n-rtm to represent her at the Y. M C. A.
meet, In Dixon Barrager, Pearson. Gould.
Stewart and Hill. These men have been
In active tr lining for some time for the
Intercollegiate games at Seattle M-»y 15.
Pearson and Dixon to compete for the
Puget Round University, and Gould. Stem-
art and Hill for Whttworth. Dixon Is
showing great form and should win th»-
sprints hands down. The other men are
also reported to be In Rood shape.

A propusitton for a hall game between
teams of the T. A C. and Seattle T.
M O A. Is being considered, which should
it end satisfactorily will he pulled off at

Seattle May 12. Tt>e candidates for places

sn the T A C. team are all young fel-
low* who should develop Into /rood men
Carroll will be the enly m*ml>er of the.
16 team to play ibis year.

r.olf Toarsasieal to i:sd Today.

The fall tournamer: of the Tscoraa
Oolf<luh. whl»*f*it*dThursday at th-i
club's links near Kd!son. will b" rwought
to a close today. It is generally aJ:nllted
that Mr, and Mrs. Htunoy Comsm. eham
pious of British Colurt.iia. wi:i win both
the gentlemen's and UuJlcV open chas\-
ploampa.

T**tertlsy*s p'sr *as ex&i'ing all
througX several records being broken In
lh«* mixed for somes and the handicap.

In the latter K. E Ellis and James Gllll-
aon. of tho Hecttle Club, *-on second and
third prises n»p«otiTdy. the tlrst prise
going to O H. Van Milllgen. of Victoria.
In this event Ospi. Harry Taylor, of Se-
attle. played well. Mra. (Vmv. of Vic-
toria. won the ladies" open handicap m.<-
Sly. her clever playing eliciting great ?vp-
piauae, Mrs. tt. of Tacoma won
the aecond prise, and Mis* Kershaw, of
Tacoma. third. The mixed Tor forcaomc*
event was won br Mia* Gn»- S » and Mr.
linos, of Tacoma.

The following will compete Jn the men's
open championship tomorrow: Cons*.
Victoria; Van MlUlgen and Sternberg. Ta-
coma

Among ths Seattle people present at
jf»terdsv*S pW*yfe>* wer*»: Ml«s fMriiv-,
K A Btrout, U Pclly, t'apt. Harry Tay-
lor, 12. K. KUis and Jamw UUllson.

Protest !>?»\u25a0

TAitfilA. 3**r %~s»ome ,'ay* t), #

eoun.il recerrrd a petltioo fra« resident*
In tha south *»» d Of the city protesttr*

A«ain«t allowing the Traction

The main difference be-

tween SchttttHg $ Best and

other tea is: other tea is

fresh once a year; while
SckMng's Best (five fla-
vors) are roasted in San

Franciseo and are fresh-

roasted all the year around.
They h ave the full rich

flavor that belongs to tea

Company te haul wood to «rs te UN dty

to opposition to the teamster*. A reply

to the petition has been filed to the office
of the city clerk, signed W *** residents
of the south end. remonstrating against
the proposal to stop the company from
hauling wood. It la signed 6gr men*ants
and woodehoppers to the south end. who

Sector* thai the compear in .entering »»*o
the wood-hatrttog business has furniehca
employment to a number of choppetl ana
that the tnfllc does not Impair the ? er"

rica.

fcnMMUaBII DVU OPfrtß-

WaslOasiss 9ms So Rsrr the Wtale
WsrM Hr ?

TACOMA. May »-"! *? »° why

Washington should not be the
_

ducer of line lumber to the wortd wlthin a
few years " waa the remark made »y *»?

fkanCTMlteheU to the Po«-1 Mincer
correspondent In the lobby ofjtheWotej
Tacome. yesterday morning. Mr. Mttene »

Is one of the best-known and w«*ltmT*
lumbermen and leather dealers to tas

Northwest. Hie beedquar*rs »"

waukee. M which city he * ?ne af tae

representative Htlsens. With hia wm
son he ha. .pent the pest wtottr la Lj-
Angeles. Cal.. retuntfng boms "w

North for the purpose of
ington's unequaled fores* sad oth»rw»J
looking about. with*. #or
and his family left fctßrtay alght tor

gnatUf,

"I am portirulsrtr impr wlth _tha
great opportunities of the ttimber ir.<lu*
syta state." he said. TMs
ply repaid for having made the trip. This
morning I vis! led the plant of the St.
ft TSroma Lumber <S)«W»T. an< * .!? !?
met an old friend. Mr Orlggs prwldent

of the concern, who Is also one of the pro-

prietors of a plant formerly owned bym>-

self and others in Wisconsin. The meet-
ing with Mr. Griggs was an additional
pleasure, and also a fortunate
stance, as It gave a better opportunity or
looking about the mill. The thing that as-
tonished me most was the Immensity or
the logs that are daily cut Into lumber-
Why, there was one log that cut l._W'J* 1

of lumber, which I would bare '"I
credible had 1 not witnessed it. In our
country we would cut On an a.ersge or

from twenty to twenty-two logs to w««
i.m feet. Quite S difference, leait it.

Next to this big log. Which. Ism tPjd. Is
quite ordinary, the most wonderful thing

was the pond-rous machinery ana tps Ms
law :hat ripe through such monster logs

with apparently little effort.
"The people up here do not seem to .e-

--alise tr.e grand JJF
the lumber huslneas, sn< the tutury^there
is in store for the Industry. I sm tojfl that
there is enough timber land to thl* state
to keep the mills .running for years and
years. Do you suppose the people real-

ise the significance of that fart* It "»«-

ply means that Washington will some day.

and not far distant, be the lumber pro-
ducer of the world. The enormoii, drain

oil the forests of Wisconsin. Michigan ana
Minnesota has left Us mark, and In S few

years the beet timber in those gran d stoire-

houses will have disappeared, and con-
sumers will have to look to

Than your people will awaken to the fa t

that nature has been magnanimou* In
plying you with forests that are now nut

little thought Of except by those with
foresight and belief In the future,
the time comes for the world s consumer« i
of lumber to look toward WfsWngton for
their supply, the railroads will extend their
tracks and reach out for the business.
Then towns will spring up In Places that
are now mountain fastnesses, and instead
of the song of the wild bird and the moan-
ing of the wind, the scream of the loco-
motlve whistle and the whirring of the
sawmill will be heard. Then It Is that your
nature-favored state will take her rank
with the richest In the land.

"There is one thing I am surprised at.
though, and that is that some of your
larre lumber concern* do not keep an ac-
ttv* representative In European countries.
While abroad last year I heard consider-
able about American lumber, and could
not help but think of the magnificent
trade that could be secured If It was prop-
erly handled. Timber is very scarce over
there, and of a quality in no manner the
equal of ours. At Liverpool I saw a quan-
tity of your native product that was bring-

ing the very top prices. It was part of a
cargo taken around the Horn. This con-
vinced me that with a fair rate of trans-
portation an<* with wide-awake represen-
tatives In that country, an enormous trade
could he secured.

...

"On my way up from California I kept
a sharp lookout for "Oregon pine,' to see if
tt was like our pine. I found that It
was not the same, the greatest difference
being in the thickness of the bark, which
is much greater In Washington timber than
In Wisconsin and Michigan. Another thins
1 noticed is that the mitlmen here cut their
timber longer than we do In Wisconsin
and those states.

"I have had considerable experience In
the lumber business, and feel competent

to make these assertions, although I am
not now actively engaged In the business,
my attention being confined to the leather
business This* is setting to be a great

business In this country.

It Is the Intention of Mr. Mitchell again

to visit Waahlngton later In the year, with
a view of Investment.

AT THE MERCY OF THIf.S,

While OSieers daaml. Thieve a
Thrive In Taeoma.

TACOMA. May #.~The family row that
has been on In this city for the past few
weeks between Ovtl Service Commissioner
TVata and Chief of Police H«|e, In which
a flaß of truce was finally raised and the
hatchet apparently buried, has had the
effect of attracting the attention of that
class of light-fingered gentry known as
the knljrht* of the Jimmy. It Is believed
by many cltlmens that Saturday niaht's
trick, the burglarizing of the handsome
Blanchard home In the north end. In
which three men held up two ladies at
the point of guns, securing H'lo In coin. Is
but the forerunner of other burglaries,
the thieve* taking the cue from the re-
cent expose of the inadequacy of the
police department. The section of town
In which the burglary was committed Is
where moat of the fashionables live, many
of tha homes being handsome and pre-
tentious establishments. Only one police
oflWr i* de'alied on the beat, which natu-
rally affords the burglars an excellent op-
portunity to operate. With harmony e*-
Is'ing In the department and between the
chief nnd city off tals. these questionable

characters could be rounded up. and
either proxrutrt or mad* to leave for
other parts.

Saturday right'* Job was tba w »rk of
old-timer*. giving every «-idl;at»on that It
had been carefully planned- Chtef Hog#
says ha ! s In possession of several clues
which may lead to the arrest of thr bur-
glars. In the meantime a careful
patrol will he maintained and a strict
watch kept by down-town officers for

I suspicious looking characters.

*TF.tMF4I OLtMPIV I\ PORT.

Tea Trade Crass In* Rapidly,light
CnteUes of

May '.?The Northern P».
cifie «teamer Olymrl* arrived ton sht,
bringing eighteen saloon passersors, «rr'
eral scorea of Chinese and a ful. cargo.
Including several hundred tons left at Vks
t»rla for transshipment to Sin Fr-»n-
clsoo. She brings advice* that the lis:
tea trade promise? to V much heavier
than that «f laat year. Shlpm.-n'* for
America are di:e to leave Chinas* ar4
J«tpai»»*# ports in a continuous stream
b*g!r,ntwg about Jure 1. To acoetnmoda* »
this buslne*s the Northern Parlflc hre
will run a steamer each way every t*0
week* IVth the <dvmpla and the !>l-
»can. «nh-h arrived Friday. left freight on
the other side.

weather has resulted in H« it
catches by 'he B- tfcuh Columbia aealin*
deet oper*tiin Oris:!-*! waters. When
the <"*tym«>t;» Wl Yokohama the Japanese
schooner J<>»? phtne en.toyed *r-t honors
with only SST skins the Oarlotta o Fox
r*nk,ng ue*» with S». Very few 0 (
others thus far succeeded sn reaching the
2W mark.

\0 mm HI K 4PPWEHP\DKD.

Jt|i»arir Cha»eelt.»r Makea Ught of
Ihr Tr«nVl» at Everett.

TACOMA. May I.- Samrra Hh'.ge-Akl.
formerly ae retary to Jape.rv** < Vmsui
M kl Sal to hut now chancellor. doe« not
appear to he ai all alarmed over the Im-
per-iin# trouble at Fv-rett t« ta.-en the
ai-.te laborers of that place and the sis-
teen Jar* recently put to work in the
Kverett bo* factory. To the Post-Intel.
li|rih-.>r correspondent kit rnjrht tt* *a*|
a d.spfttck h*d been r»t*tvtd miicatuLaa
the trouble, hat that he did not anticipate
any serious dtPVuKy.

la ether worOa. be said nothing had

transpired that

Si W«hin*on. Con-
sal Sal to ru not nt home.

T. W. G. M. Cls-nr MLli"-

TACOMA. ICtf»--T^_Tl/lwE-
vention dosed its
night. The services were all of a religious

ehtraetir. ooasisttog of sddi ssstis to tbo

different churches. *\u25a0 th * mornln « *°«

D fMrnM* Simras officiated tt the First

Christian church. At 3:» P «- a meeting

was held la the First Methodist church.
A 8- Cslp. of this city. A

farewell service was held at «:» at the
___

o nuc#. In the evening there were
two service*.
church led br *"*\u25a0 D
Internationa! secretary and the other at

the First Methodist, led by Miss Emma
Reeder, caest secretary.

tale ?( Aeeete Will ftssA.

TACOMA May 9.? lt looks as if the
dty's efforts to have the ssle of the assets

of the of Tfceoma declared off will
come to nothing. Yesterday Judge Car-
roil listened to testimony in support of

the city's MO of exceptions, in which tt
was alleged that the sum realised from

the sale. JX.250. was unreasonably low and
that the sale was not properly advertised.
Councilmen Norton, Smith and Sampson

were placed on the stand by Receiver
Tit low. All of them gave it as their opin-

ion that the sale had realised all that the
assets were worth.

Mexico Salle far Alsika.

TACOMA. Mav S.?Steamer Mexico got
away at IM o'clock this afternoon for
Alaska. A large crowd of people gath-
ered at the dock to say good-bye to
friends who are going in search of the
elusive nugget. The steamer took on
about seventy tons of freight and the fol-
lowing passengers from this port: T. R.
Dunkely, L. Steele. Louis N. Waters, P.
H Hebh. John Johnson. H. R. Shepard,
Martin Watson. Theodore Frantx, Thomas
Campbell. John Grace and W. Bounds.

STABBED UNDER HIS HEART
Jaee IroMi Receives Three Dan-

gerous Cats Front Jaek Sextos
?Me May Die.

An Italian named Jose Brossl was prob-

atoly fatally stabbed by a rough charac-
ter named Jack Sexton at S o'clock this
morning in a tenement room occupied by
Brossi. over the rear of a building on
Sixth avenue south, between Jackson

and King streets. Sexton demanded
money, and on Brossi's refusal to give it
to him stabbed him three times with a
large dirk knife.

Brossi is an Italian vegetable, peddler,

a young man probably about 30 years of
age. In the building are quite a num-
ber of small rooms occupied by men who
"bach," and one family also occupies
a room. Entrance to these rooms is ob-
tained by a narrow, steep and dark stair-
way which leads up from Sixth avenue
south, and the tenement rooms all open
on a narrow balcony, overhanging a court.

Sexton had been drunk and aggressive
during the early part of th« evening.

Shortly before the stabbing he visited an
elderly woman living in the neighborhood,
and exhibited a dirk clasp knife in a very
threatening manner.

Shortly after he was heard to enter
Brossi's room. Brossi was in bed, clad
only in his shirt. In a few moments the
other tenants of the building heard an
altercation in the room, and then a cry
from Brossi that he was stabbed. Sexton
rushed out of the room and down the
stairs and made his escapo.

Brossi was found lying on the floor,
covered with Wood, with a deep stab cn
his left side below the heart, one in hla
back and a slash across the forehead. His
watch and money were gone. The police

are hot on Sexton's trail and expect his

arrest early this morning.

PERU IS READY TO STOP IT.
She Will i'eaae the Free Coinage of

911%er May lt>?lmport*tlons
Refused.

<nHTC*AGO, May 10.?The Tlme*-Her*M'*
Washington special say*: The Peruvian
government after May 10 will cease the
coinage of silver and will not permit the
importation of any silver coin. Director
Preston, of the United States mint, was
officially advised to this effect today. The
order provides that silver coinage shall
he suspended and that the mint shall
cease to receive sliver bullion.

Silver solos (the Peruvian dollar, worth
about 93 cents. American money) convert-
ed Into bullion for export shall not be
brought back except as bullion. All Im-
portations of any silver coin after May 10
shall be made exclusively at the port of
CaJlao. and shall be delivered to the mint
by the customs officer to be melted Into
bars and then returned to their owners.

Each traveler entering Peru shall not
be allowed to bring more than 50 solo* In
Peruvian money. Silver coin sent from
place to place in Peru ahall be accom-
panied by Invoice, showing that it ha* not
been Imported and that the custom house
has authorised the transportation.

It is said that these new regulations are
made to cheek. If possible, the rapid de-
predation of Peruvian silver money.

REPRIMAND FOR ( APT. ROMEVK.

CslllT of I nsoldierly Condset In
K not-kin* O'Rrien llon n.

MEMPHIS, May ? A special to the
Commercial Appeal from Atlanta, Ga..
say*:

Capt. Henry Romeyn will not be fully
acquitted by the court-martial whleh snt
on his case a week ago. He v.ill receive
a reprimand for unseidb rlv and ungentle-
manly conduct for his behavior on tho
parade ground In knocking down Ueut.
O'Brien. The court-martial practicably
vindicates him on the oth»r chtfrges. hold-
ing that the current criticisms of Mrs.
Brown's conduct were such as to Justify
the stricture* he pasrrd on It.

The court f- ft thc.t leniency was due the
accused for h;s *oyal service to the coun-
try, over a period of thirty-four
year*, and now that
weeks they did not wish to cast anv mora
«<\u25a0-ious reflection on his record than was
necessary.

SPOKANE ARMY POST.
mmmm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 A hui>M» ib WVW

ATWOiK.

«M-rnliAvsltaklt to* o«e*W

Q mart cm ul Tea Olfctf B«iM*

HH Hi? lain to Be Cm^ctri
ltf*re Whrtw ».?«\u25a0!

Dcc<4« te aateMli Their Orssai-
Mtto*

Spuria! Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

SPOKANE. May B,?Contractor Keefe
began work fast week on the Spokane
array post and bow tea a force of over 10*
men employed to excavating for founda-
tions. He has already let contract! for
1.500.000 brick and 350,000 pressed brick, de-
livery te begin at Once. Other contracts
for material will be let shortly.

In additioa to the quarters for officers
and two companies how being built word
has been received that sufficient funds will
be available to construct 10 other build-
ings. The secretary of war has authorised
the expenditure of 171.230 from the general
appropriation made by the last congress
for the extension, repairs and mainten-
ance of army posts.

It is ths desire of the department that
work on the 10 new buildings commence
July 1 and they be completed before win-
ter. Bids will be opened at Spokane June
12. The new buildings and their approxi-
mate cost are: One administration build-
ing. 112.000: quartermaster's stable, 97.000:
Quartermaster's and subsistence store-

house. s£.ooo. guardhouse. $8,730; hospital
steward's quarters, *2.700; bakehouse and
ovens, $4,000; coal shed, $3,300; magazine.
$500: shop building. $2,500; hospital. $22,500.

This list of office building comprises all
that will be required for the 12-company
post.

It is thought that by December 1. possi-
bly before, troops will be occupying the
post.

WILL SOT DISBAXD.

Spokane Hllltiasica to Pay Their
Owl Expenses.

Special Dispatch to the Poet-Intelligencer.
SPOKANE. May The local members

of the national guard have decided to

maintain their organizations, making up
the amount required over the slight state
appropriation by contributions. Company

B. infantry, is still allowed $25 per month,
barely enough to pay armory rent. Bat-
tery A has no allowance from the state.
Capt. A. H. Otis, of the latter organiza-
tion. said recently:

"We have determined to keep up the or-
ganization at our own expense, if neces-
sary, in the hope of getting the money
back from the state at some future time.
I cannot understand the action of the leg-
islature in reducing the appropriation to
16.000. The military tax of 2 mills is re-
tained and will produce a revenue of $60,000
per annum."

Funeral of Mrs. Meaither.
PORT ANOELBB. May 9?One of the

largest funerals ever held in this city took
place Thursday at the Catholic church,
the deceased being Mrs. Laura Ann Mea-
gher, an old resident of Clallam county.
Her husband. B. B. Meagher, is con-
nected with the lighthouse service at
Ediz hook. Mrs. Meagher died on Thurs-
day of last week at the Providence hos-
pital. in Beettle.

Ship Prince Edward at Whatcom.
Special Dtipatch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WHATCOM. May 9?The ship Prince
Edward, one of the largest that ever en-
tered this port, arrived today to take a
cargo of lumber. She will carry 1,800,000
feet.

GOV. TAYLOR TO REJIGS.

PRACTICE SHIP CHASE BIX DOWS.

The Richard F. Hartley Paid 5« At-
tcntion to Her Signali.

Will Glre I |» Ofrc la Opfi*hrr-Tr««

neaaee Politician* Startled.
NASmiI.LR, May «».?Whllo Oov. Tay-

lor refill -* to talk for publication con-
cerning the report that har«= decided to

and that In October he will eea*«
to he eovemor. it fe known that hp hi**
so derided. .nnd today he told several per-
sons that th* reports are correct.

About O-toher It is his Intention to re-
s'*n. and It is almost certain that he will
»*«m «tf» the lecture platform. The
publication this mornin* of the story cre-
ated quite a sensation in political circle*.

OHARLBSTON. S. C.. May 9.-The
I'nlted States practice ship Chase came
Into port today, with the story of a col-
llsion with a schooner said to be the Rich-
ard F. Hartley, of Boston, as told by
C*pt. Hamlet. About 1:30 a. m. on Thurs-
day. May 6. a schooner was sighted bear-

In* down on the Clrase. about fifty miles
north of this port. No attention was
paid to signals, and In spite of all efforts
by the Chase to avoid it. the vessels came
together. The Chase lost her entire head-
gear. bowsprit, flying Jlbboom and fore-
topmast and was badly Jammed. The
schooner was not greatly Injured. It ap-
pears that there was no lookout on the
schooner, which was sailing before the
wind under full canvas.

The schooner declined to answer any
questions and seamed anxious to get
away; but her anchor had been thrown
overboard by the shock and she was thus
held. The officers of the Chase read h<r
name on the stern as the Richard F.
Hartley, of Boston.

The Chase will remain here until ? tug
Is sent from Boston for her. No on® was
injured in the collision.

FACTIONS STILL BITTER.

Musicians at Kansas City Carry

Their Quarrel Into Conrt.

rOLLtWB OP THK HK* H POOL.

KANSAS CITY, May 9.?'The Currier-
Miller faction of the musicians has ad-
journed sine die in the capacity as the
convention of the American Federation
of Musicians, but as the National league
of Musicians It simply took a recess and
remained to carry on the war Monday
with the Bremer-Ruhe faction. The issue
now hinges on the injunction decision of
Judge Btover tomorrow. If he decides in
favor of the Currier faction, they will try

Chairman Ruhe for misdemeanor. If
Judse Stover decides In favor of the
Bremer faction they will cite the Currier
people to show cause why they should
not bo expelled and deprived of their char-
ter.

Before adjourning to Louisville next
year the musicians who for the time were
the American Federation of Musicians*
convention elected the following officers:
President. Owen Miliar. St. Louis; vice
president, George Nachman. Baltimore;
secretary, Jacob SchmMz Cincinnati;
treasurer, J. J. Meurrer. Detroit.

POLICEMEN AT THE CITY HALL.

Hat or Broach Prepare# for a Siege

at Omaha.

OMAHA. May Mayot- Broach has a
force of eleven picked policemen, under
Sergl. I!er. patroWng the city hall to-
night. He reiterates his Intention of hold-
ing to the office of mayor at all hasards.
Hi' term of office expires at midnight to-
nieht. Mayor-e!»c< Moors will make no
effort to se -ure control of the office by
force. In th« morning he will mak»- a
formal demand for possession of the

r\u25a0 row occupied by the mayor, and
If refused will quietly est* Miah an office
\u25a0Msewhf-rr The new coun I! is certain to

rsc<a*nl«e Moors, and the business of the
ctiy will gr> onward until Bro*<-h is dis-
P>\««es*ed by the courts of his forti-
fications 's the city hall.

JIMMY ROCHK l\Jt RED.

Harvard's *wift Sprinter Mast Leave
the Track for This tear.(arnrale ( tisuMnntloa Gmi to

f*l"'» and Prim Drop. CAMBRIDGE. MA** M*>- A* THE re-
*ult of an injury sustained in the athletic
gam** yesterday Jimmy Roche, Har-
vard's little sprinter, will he unable to
compete again this year. It was In the
second trial heat of the l«-yard dash that
the accident occurred. It *u a ten-s<»c-
ond heat, and Roche *M clone on the
heels of Hoffman, of ttse University of
Pennsylvania, when he broke a tendon in

Khennutimn Quickly Cared.
After having Keen confined to the house

ior eleven da** and paying out |25, in doc-
tor bilkwithout benefit, Mr Frank Dofeon
of Sault "<e. Marie, Mick., m cured bv one
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Bairn cmtiiu 2S
cento and baa not aace been troubled trctk
that odßphhrt.

PITTSBVRfI, P*.. May >.?The rumor
»* pr* valent that the beam pool has col-
lapsed. tbouch local manufacturers will
not discuss the matter. It was
of the Camejprle Steel Company, the
I* itawaaa Steel Company, the Illinois
C mpany and the Jonea-Lauchlina. »
S s.-tld that within a week price* have
dropped from *1.3 per pound to ?» cecta.

j The {Settle Coaat Stramafelp Company's
*toam«r "TnatUlt," sailim from San
Fra.nxia.-o on May U, will carry eeneral
merchandise to Seattle at H,O» per ton.

The Great Northern is the short line toSpokane. St. Paul and all pomta East.
Look at tbau- library cars before >ou d«-| <;da.

THB SEAtTL* MOMPAY, MAY 16, 189T.

Take Part la the Offering.

DIC D'ALMALE'S WILLS.

J»d(re Thomas Knlog.

John Hadelt.

Fifty V«M A«o.
President Polk ia the White Hoaae chair*
While ia Lowell was Doctor Ayer j

Both were busy for human weal
One to govern aad one to heaL

And, as a president's power of will
Sometimes depends oa a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer*s Pills Itrow
For his liver, 90 years age.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people who
had so lon# injured themselves
with griping medicines. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gredients adjusted to the exact
necessities of the bowels and
liver, their popularity was in-
stantaneous. That this popu-
larity has been maintained is
well marked in the medal
awarded these pills at ths
World's Fair 1888,

50 Years of Cures.

his leg. Roche was Harvard's best man
In the shorter distances. He had done the
100 yards in 10 seconds several times last
week, and his loss will be a serious one.

RAILROAD BILL IS SOW LAW.

Florida Hti a Hundred Applicants
for Commissioners.

PENSACOLA. Fla., May 9.?Gov. Blox-
ham has allowed the railroad commission
bill to become a law without his approval.
The law provides for the appointment of
three commissioners, one a railroad man.
one a lawyer and one a farmer. They will
be appointed this week. There are over a
hundred applicants for the positions, the
salary being $2,500 a year.

The law is radical in its features, and It
is believed its passage is bound to bring
the railroad companies actively into poli-
tics.

UTAH BOWS TO COLORADO.

Briffham Young's Granddanahters

L.EA-DVILLE, Col., May 9.-Utah's an-
nual floral offering to Colorado reached
here at noon today. A special car over the
Rio Grande, carrying members of the
semi-official commission, and in charge of
H. M. Cushing. traveling passenger agent
of the Rio Grande, arrived here at noon.
Amotig the party from Salt were
two granddaughters of Brigham Young,
Miss Ardeile Cummings and Miss C. Clau-
sen. The train left at 7 tonight over the
Rio Grande for Cripple Creek, to make a
distribution there.

T® Make Things Sure He Left Two,
in Different Conntries.

PARIS. May 9.?The late Due d'Aumale
left two wills, one in France and the other
in England. Under the former he desig-
nated five executors, who are to take care
of Chaniilly for a year until the institute
can enter into possession. The estate of
the duke goes to the Due d'Orleans. who
received the vastly productive estates at
Zucco, in Sicily, and Woodnorton. Eng-
land. with a large sum In revenues, be-
queathed by the Duke de Chartres. It is
said that the Due d'Aumale has left copi-
ous memoirs, which may be published in
the course of a few years.

COMES TO SEE THE COl STHY.

Wife of President Barrios Arrives in
San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, May J.-Mme. Al-
geria de Reyno Barrios, wife of President
Barrios of Guatemala, was a passenger
on the steamer City of Sydney which ar-
rived today from Central America. With
her are her two children, and traveling
with her, though not of her party, Is the
Baron von Bergen, German minister to
Central America. Mmo. Barrios is on a
pleasure tour of the United States, and
expects to spend several months In trav-
eling.

Alameda Opera House Burned.
ALAMEDA, Cel.. May 9.?The Lindcr-

mann opera house. In Central avenue, was
totally destroyed by fire this evening. It
was erected at a cost of 112,300. In addi-
tion to beln? used as a theater, a num-
ber of lodge rooms and stores were In the
building. It was insured for 15.000. Joe
Hooker Post, G. A. R ; Ruby I«odge, Sons
of St. George; Ancl< nt Order of United
Workmen and the Modern Trojans occu-
pied lodge rooms on the upper floor. The
losses will aggregate SS>,QOO.

Knocked Overbtwird and Drowned.
WASHINGTON. May 3-William Hal-

lett Phillips, a well known attorney and
prominent clubman of this city, was
drowned today. He was knocked over-
board by the yard of a sailboat. He re-
sided with his mother, who is a prominent
society lady here.

Election Disorders in Spain.

MADRID. May 9.?Serious disorders
have broken out In several places m con-
nection with the municipal elections now
In progress. At Bilboa the socialists have
made violent demonstrations, and at
Linares a Liberal voter has been killed.

Munagthan Marie a Bishop.
WHjMINGTPOM, Del.. M,y »,-in the

Roman Catholic pro-cathedral of St. Vo-
ter the Right Re,-. James Monaghan was
consecrated bishop of the diocese of Wil-
mington. His eminence. Cardinal Gib-
bons, officiated.

DF %THS.

Hntchins the ShoTrman.
CINCINNATI,May 9. M. Hutch-

ins. a veteran showman, more widely
known as "Uncle Jim," died here yester-
day. He was born In Paris. Ky.. and
was years old. He crossed the ptainti
to California in IV>" ard was engaged in
mining. He drifted hack during the war,
and with his brother William operated
museums in St. I,ouls and Cincinnati,
la IJohn Wilson, assistant manager
of RoMnson's circus hrought him to
Springfield. Tenn.. to take charge of the
side show, in which position be has since
been occupied.

PITTSBT'RO, Miy 9-Judge
Thomas Ewing died tonight of pneu-
monia. after an illneaa of only four days.
H* waa *y am old. He was a nvmtv-r
of the stat* 1 convention in 1*73, which pro-
mulgated Pennsylvania's present consti-
tution. and had been prominent In legal
circles for many years.

NEW TORK. May 9.-John Radsll. for-
merly own. r of the Newark * Sooth
Orange railroad, and one of the richest
mar,ufa tuners at Newark died today at
South Orange, after an iUnesa lasting

«w> weeks.

Today..... 1
Bonn IE-mm I

*%H
? i

Wash Dress Fabrics, Hosiery,
Wool Dress Materials, Notions,
Dress Skirts, Wrappers,

And Shirt Waists.

High Class and Desirable Goods at

Mighty Low Prices.
Standard Designer for June, very interesting

10c a copy.

E. W. NEWHALL & CO.
Cor. Second Av. and Madison St.

VICTIM OF A FEUD. ened arrest if it was not paid. IteMflMhad been unable to secure »art
not meet the demand. McXamifcHHyears old and came West from fiMtaa. HIwas a newspaper writer and (m
more or lest* work on dailies to tfcthaihwest for years. He leaves a with*.
THE "BAROAESS* " EVES AAKgnu

She Appreciates the Vlllatay tf
Turkhelm Too IJit*.

SAN FKANCI9CO. May 9.-Jm
Young, the "Baroness von TurtdU* ]
Is now reaping the whirlwind. A etfe
gram from her received today In ti**
states that she has at last awak**tlii
the fact that she is the victim ot
spiracy, and that she is anxiou* to rctflk
to the city. She states that she is at Ak
Hotel Cecil in London, and thst Vat#
nold, alias Turkhelm, intends to &gg
her early Monday morning. She tslwK
friends to send her sufficient mom; ft
return here, as she is without
That now appreciates, fully, tft»»
lalny of Turkheim. is shown by
gestion that steps be taken to <-onipiifl
extradition of her husband to thia Mfc
where he committed the crimes of Uft
my and perjury, to say nothing of <§>
spiracy, of which he was the l«t||
actor.

The deceived and deserted woman 1
throe cablegrams to Sun Francisco, 49
which were of the same tenor. Opafl
addressed to the chief ot police and Mpc

"London, May 9.-D'.scovered proat 4
Delma's villainy at Hotel Cecil, Loadfc
Turkheim intends leaving eattf Ml'
row. Tell frte<nd«. Wish for
turn. No money. Can you S*r» AfflfH
abas Von Turkheim. extTfftjil to iu
Francisco? Has valuable papist ftir
case In his possession. CaJfc M, card
American embassy.

' JEANIE VON TCWMHt
Chief Le«w turned the caMagtt»s«n»

the woman's attorney, who
demand Arnold's extradition WMBW.

MR. S('EDDY'S OlSCOmi.

Wife Dead In Bed at Hi* »lh >

Bottle.
ALAMEDA,Cal., May 9.-Wbenßa«*

A. Speddy, of 921 Santa Clara M**
awoke this morning about I o'ctocli*
found his wife. Mrs. Olive L. Speddf.iii
beside hint. On the pillow waa u »

corked bottle that had contained
form. On tho tloor beside the bed MJ
sponge that had been saturated wftfcil
fluid and the deadly fUir.es bad bdfr
haled by the woman. It is suppoatdij
Mrs. Speddy. who suffered fro* IMP
nia, was overcome while inhalin* thM

HE WENT SIiUMHiHA
Mayor Wood, Arcomjaal*! 1M

Friend, Make* a Hound leW
the "Dead Llae.**

Mayor Wood has been
example of Theodore Roosevelt, feOW

president of the b'-partisan potiw

mission of New York, by maWgHM
through the Tenderloin. The
accompanied by a man with a
beard, and th'*r«» was an
slon In the lower regions la*
concerning his identity. It Is
known what time his honor cowiPJ
his peregrination through the
r>'glons, but h>'- was seen headiof
respectable portion of the
panied by his friend with the vwg
beard about 3 a. m. o'clock
morning.

?

One of the "dead game sport* ***

lng a jollification about the
mayor was piloted up to the
Second avenue south and H*"®"
He immediately commenced a
the classes and the masses, ann ls»*

were distributed over the
nothing of wher«* a good
had. He directed the rnavor

.

t*
tfJ5

on the corner, and, acocrdlng to ***

told last evening, the mayor
neck and looked into the saw®'

proved to b»> vacant.
Theodore Roosevelt was in tne"*^

going about the city of New
*

hour* of the night to see how
going on. ..

Mrs. K loeber's

Mrs. J. S. Kloeber Is ill at
hospital. A rumor was
evening sn<f also tn

In a dangerous condition and

to live. The truth of thl# run**

nled at the hospital bofh
ing and last night. Dr. Kioet*r»«?

front the city.

PER *0 SAL.

Mrs B H Nickel*. of Port

at the filler. jjl
Isaac Dunlap. a w^li-'o-do

Conner, i* at the Diller.

State Servitor F. Harper,
caunty, arrived in the city >'

Mrs. Fr<*d f?. Pkk^rtftg. '

non. U in the city »»* ?

Dii'*r - vri_«

Theo of Ru?h
Char it* Fitser. of 0
vh»it to the city and »re
Diller.

AGED CAPT. STRONG FOISD DEAD

I> THE ROAD.

Seven Ballet* In Hl* Body? Sapposed

to Have Been Bntehered by the

Callahan*? Lenders of the Kfn-

tarky Uarrion Shook Hand* a

Week Ako? Hid Friend* Will

Avenue Hl* Death?More Than

Fifty Harder* .Already.

CINCINNATI, May 9.?The Com me re i il-
Trlbune's special from Lexington, Ky.,
says:

Capt. Strong, leader of the faction that
bore his name in the Strong-Amos and
Strong-Callahan feuds, which have cost
more than fifty lives in Breathitt county,

was found on the roadside near hi* home
today shot to death, with seven bullets in
his body. Two weeks ago he met Ed Cal-
lahan, leader of the opposing faction, in
Judge Day's office atiJackscn, where tucy

shook hands and declared the feud ended.
Strong was 72 years old and was a cap-

tain In the Federal army. After the war
the Amos family and their friends tried
to exterminate Strong and hi* friends.
They besieged Strong In his house three
days, when Strong's nephew. with a dosen
other soldiers, came to his rescue.

A few nights afterward Strong and his
men met the Amos faction in an open
meadow in the moonlight. A fierce battle
ensued, in which one of the Amos faction
was killed and several wo&nded. Only
one of Strong's men was wounded.

The Amos family removed to Kansas
after several more of thetr men were
killed. When the Klu-Klux arose in
Breathitt county last year Capt. Strong
denounced them in unmeasured terms,

and when it was told to him that the Cal-
lahans were the leaders he made war on
them. In this three men have been kill-
ed. and the authorities, realizing that
Breathitt county would furnish another
bloody mountain v,ar, summoned the
leaders on both sides to appear before
County Judge Day, with the result that
peace was supposed to have been :e-
--stored.

Strong's friends will never rest until
his murder is avenged.

SHOT BY A -HOLHESS" WOM AX.

Fonr Men Severely Woandcd at
l/owell. Ark.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark.. May 9.-A sensa-
tional shooting. In which a woman shot
and seriously wounded four men, occurred
at Lowell, Ark., today. The shooting
was done by Mrs Duerling, and the
wounded men are T. Bryant, of Lowell,
and three citizens of Springdale, names
unknown. The shooting was the result
of religious excitement caused by a wo-
man known as Mrs. Benedfct. who has
been holding a series

t
of "holiness meet-

ings'* in the neighborhood. Mrs. Bene-
dict gathered about h»»r some twenty con-
verts, among them Mrs. Duerling. who
had deserted her husband.

Citizens of Sprinirdale decided to run
them out of the country. The posse fol-
lowed Mrs. Benedict and Mrs. Puerlinjc
to a house at Lowell, where the women
fortified themselves, and when the men
arrived Mrs Duerling fired on them. She
was arrested, charged with attempting to
commit murder.

FATALLY WOODED BY A WOMAN.

Ohio Man Shot?His Slayer's name
Withheld.

CINCINNATI. May 9.?The Enquirer's
special from Spcncerville, 0.. says:

Henry was found yestcrd*v in a
ditch niar Keith park, with two bullet
holes throurh his body. One through his
lung Is fatal. He refused yesterday to
give the name of the person who shot him,
but today In an ante-mortem statement
he gavfc the name of a well-known woman
as rhe murderess.

He is dying tonight and the physician
and ceror-er say they will keep their prom-
ise and Dot disrlow! the name until after
Harris dies, when a sensational arrest will
be made.

Jealoasy Caused the Shooting.
( HTCAOO, May 9. F. C. Oardner. a car-

penter . this morning shot id* Miller. aiiA*
Ada Dryer, at the Acme hotel on Twenty-
second street, and then shot himself. Both
will die. The shooting *as caused by jeal-
ousy. The woman came here from App*e-
ton. Wis.

Preferred Death to %rre«t.
KAN'S AH CITY. May MaJ. Mr-

Namar*. a vftwaa of the Fenian army
that Invaded Canada tn »-nd acaln Jn

and who waK later prominent In the
Invincible#, the Clanfia-ftoel and kin-
dred Iri*h aocietie*, killed himself late
last nifht rartiT than suffer the disgrace
of beu>* «ued for a S2O debt. An acquain-
tance who loaned him the money threat-

DEATH VALLEY'S GOLD.
CALIFORNIA. ??* J

Doil't delay, but subscribe at once before shares advance in
are offering the best investment in the world in a
prise. Send and be convinced. Price now twelve and ooi-h»<f
share in lots of not less than one hundred shares. After M*f 1

will advance to fifteen eents, fully paid, non-assessable, tirst ol I
will be paid in June. Send for prospectus and particulars.

_ iAPBMiKHiGOLD MININ&MUMjCnGUr
ltZrfl~

WWATH6 SUPPLY CtftPAflY,


